HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
February 27, 2020; 6:00 PM
Council Chamber, City Hall, 181 S. South Street

AGENDA
ITEM 1a.

Rollcall / Soundcheck

ITEM 1b.

Approval of the February 27, 2020 Agenda

ITEM 1c.

Approval of January 23, 2020 Meeting Minutes

ITEM 2.

Continued Public Hearing – Certificate of Appropriateness (File # 9414)
 Withdrawn

ITEM 3.

Public Hearing – Certificate of Appropriateness (File # 9435)
 Clark Simon
 311 W Tenth Avenue
 To install a chicken coop in rear yard and a 3’ picket fence enclosing garden in
side yard.

ITEM 4.

Other Business
 Subcommittee meeting, if needed

ITEM 5.

Adjournment

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES
March 26 – Historic District Commission Meeting – City Hall Council Chamber at 6:00 p.m.
th

All interested persons wishing to comment should appear at the public hearing. Individuals requiring
special accommodations when attending this meeting and/or if this information is needed in an
alternative format because of a disability, should contact the Human Resources Department, located in
City Hall at 181 S. South Street, telephone (704-866-6786), fax (704-836-0022) or by email:
judys@cityofgastonia.com. The Human Resources Department requests at least 72 hours’ notice prior to
the meeting to make the appropriate arrangements.

Historic District Commission
January 23, 2020
Minutes
Chairman William Blackwelder called the meeting of the Historic District Commission to order at
6:01 p.m. on Thursday, January 23, 2020 at City Hall in the Council Chamber.
Present:

Commissioners Jerry Tucker, Andi Eddlemon, Dick Ruhlman, William
Blackwelder (Chair), Ed Starr, Carol Hauer and Clark Simon

Absent:

None

Staff present: Charles Graham, Assistant City Attorney; Jason Thompson, Planning Director;
Kim Wallis, Planner; and Chrystal Howard, Secretary
ITEM 1a.
Roll Call / Sound Check
Chairman Blackwelder opened the meeting and declared a quorum.
ITEM 1b.
Adoption of the Agenda
Commissioner Tucker made the motion to adopt the December 12, 2019 Agenda. Commissioner
Eddlemon seconded the motion and the motion unanimously passed (7-0).
ITEM 1c.
Approval of Minutes
Chairman Blackwelder made the motion to approve the December 12, 2019 minutes.
Commissioner Eddlemon seconded the motion and the motion unanimously passed (7-0).
Chairman Blackwelder stated because of the quasi-judicial format of the hearings, persons wishing
to speak and offer evidence are required by North Carolina law to be sworn in or affirmed, and
asked all speakers to come forward. Speakers were sworn in by Ms. Howard.
Chairman Blackwelder provided an explanation for public hearings on Certificate of
Appropriateness (COA) applications and order of business.
ITEM 2.

Public Hearing – Certificate of Appropriateness (File # 9413)
 Ross Pittman Asset Group, Inc.
 401 S. Chester Street
 To remove and replace fourteen (14) windows

Chairman Blackwelder opened the public hearing recognizing Ms. Kim Wallis, Planner for the
purpose of staff presentation.
Ms. Wallis stated the applicant’s name, subject location, and the Certificate of Appropriateness
(COA) request. She displayed a front view photo of the house and a zoning map. Ms. Wallis
provided the property description and findings. She provided key elements of the design and
displayed photos of the recently installed windows and previous windows. Ms. Wallis commented
that the new windows have been installed. Since the windows were installed without an approved
COA, she explained why this item was being presented to the full commission instead of a
subcommittee meeting. Ms. Wallis finished her presentation with excerpts from the Design
Guidelines as presented in the agenda.
Chairman Blackwelder asked why the windows were replaced without permission and Ms. Wallis
referred this question to the applicant.
Commissioner Eddlemon inquired how this violation was brought to staff’s attention and Ms.
Wallis stated staff drove by and noticed the violation, as well as, receiving an email from a
concerned resident.
Commissioner Hauer asked if the grid lines in the windows were removable and Ms. Wallis
commented that the grids were between the glass and she was unsure if it would be easy or
difficult to remove. Commissioner Hauer asked if these windows were anywhere in the YorkChester district. Ms. Wallis commented that these prairie windows were quite common.
Clarification was made on the prairie windows being common; however, not in the local historic
district.
Ms. Laurie Knisely, 305 Linestowe Drive of Belmont, NC was recognized. Ms. Knisely explained
how she had interpreted the Design Guidelines with the understanding that inoperable or
unrepairable windows could be replaced without an approval as long as the windows were of
similar style. She explained the decision of their upgraded windows were built and designed to
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mimic the historic time period. She stated that they were trying to preserve the history of the
home. Windows of homes nearby were displayed showing different grid patterns and styles, as
well as, a basic low end vinyl window. Ms. Knisely commented on the various Certificate of
Appropriateness they have applied for, such as a fence, columns, and deck. She shared how they
have tried their best to preserve the interior of the home to its original state.
Mr. Thompson asked how she received the Design Guidelines and she answered that she picked it
up from the Planning Department.
Commissioner Eddlemon thanked her looking at the Design Guidelines.
Chairman Blackwelder asked if they plan to live in the home or sell it and Ms. Knisely replied that
the house will be sold.
Commissioner Starr inquired about the choice of the prairie style window versus the existing
window style, not relating to quality. Ms. Knisely stated the prairie grids may not be as traditional
in Gastonia’s Historic District, but it provides better lighting into the home and was period related.
Brief discussion ensued on districts outside the city limits where it is common to have these
windows, such as Dilworth and Wilmore, North Carolina.
Chairman Blackwelder thanked her purchasing upgraded windows and matching the original
house color.
Mr. Thompson and Attorney Graham explained zoning ordinance regulations and design
guidelines, and what was the violation of law.
Brief discussion ensued with Ms. Knisely on the lack of clarity of the requirement for approval.
Chairman Blackwelder requested her feedback to help improve the clarity and understanding of
the Design Guidelines and regulations.
Commissioner Tucker thanked Ms. Knisely for her efforts to restoring this house. He commented
that the concern is the design change. Chairman Blackwelder and Commissioner Eddlemon aslo
thanked Ms. Knisely for her efforts. Commissioner Tucker inquired about any additional work
that would require a COA and Ms. Knisely replied that she did not have any future work that
would require a COA.
Commissioner Simon commented on reviewing and clarifying Design Guidelines. He used
Fenestration (Windows, Doors) part d. as comprehensive and the task of clarifying it further.
Commissioner Hauer commented on windows being an important feature on any house and the
prairie windows are a big change from plain windows.
Discussion occurred on upgrades to the home, the prairie windows not being original to the house,
and prairie windows in general not common in the City of Gastonia’s local historic districts.
Commissioner Starr commented on the prairie windows not being offensive and the house not
having a distinct style. He noted that the prairie windows were not original to the house.
Further discussion ensued on windows in the historic district. Brief discussion ensued on shutters.
Being that the applicant owns a window company, Commissioner Tucker made a motion to
approve the request and Commissioner Starr seconded the motion. The motion failed 2-5
(Eddlemon, Ruhlman, Hauer, Simon, Blackwelder).
Brief discussion ensued on creating a motion involving shutters and the result was not to pursue
shutters, as well as, the original window design.
Chairman Blackwelder made a motion to approve with the condition to alter all windows to a 1over-1 sash and Commissioner Eddlemon seconded the motion. The motion was approved 6-1
(Tucker).
ITEM 3.

Public Hearing – Certificate of Appropriateness (File # 9414)
 Hipolito Viveros Contreras
 709 S. Chester Street
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To remove front center two (2) windows on second floor and replace with one
(1) smaller window

Chairman Blackwelder opened the public hearing recognizing Ms. Kim Wallis, Planner for the
purpose of staff presentation.
Ms. Wallis stated the applicant’s name, subject location, and the Certificate of Appropriateness
(COA) request. She displayed a front view photo of the house and a zoning map. Ms. Wallis
provided the property description and findings and key elements of the design. She displayed
photos of the potential design. Ms. Wallis commented that installing one window will be offcenter because of the bathroom shower area. She stated the applicant is open to suggestions. Ms.
Wallis finished her presentation with excerpts from the Design Guidelines as presented in the
agenda.
Brief discussion ensued on the existing windows being in the shower area, smaller windows
replacing existing windows, 6 over 6 sash versus 1 over 1 sash, and the offset of a new window.
Suggestions were installing two smaller 24x18 windows, blackout the window, horizontal upper
window, and two half size windows installed in the upper portion of existing window area.
After inquiry if the homeowner would be willing to take an interior photo of bathroom wall with
the windows to help provide a better understanding of the issue, Commissioner Tucker made a
motion to continue the item to allow staff to relay the concerns and suggestions to the homeowner
and Commissioner Starr seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved 7-0.
ITEM 3.
Other Business
Introduction to the new marketing/branding materials:
Ms. Wallis introduced the new newsletter, York-Chester and Brookwork Handbooks, and
postcard. She commented that the video had been postponed until Spring. She encouraged the
board to contact her with any additions or suggestions.
Subcommittee Meeting Tonight, if Needed:
No subcommittee meeting is needed.
ITEM 4.
Adjournment
There being no other business, Chairman Blackwelder adjourned the meeting at 7:20 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

____________________________
Chrystal Howard, Secretary

______________________________
William Blackwelder, Chairman
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STAFF REPORT FOR
CERTIFICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS (COA)
HD# 9435
February 27, 2020
APPLICANT:

Clark Simon

PROPERTY LOCATION:

311 W Tenth Avenue

PROPERTY OWNERSHIP:

Clark Simon

REQUEST:

Install a chicken coop in rear yard and 3’ picket garden fence in side yard

Property Description
The subject property is located in the local York-Chester Historic District. The housing inventory describes this house
as a two-story, Colonial Revival, frame, side-gable roof, 6/6 sash, single-leaf entry with leaded glass sidelights and
transom, interior chimneys, brick foundation, vinyl siding, denticulated cornice, one-story wing on west elevation,
one-story screened porch on east elevation.
Findings
 The subject property is located in a RS-12 (Residential) zoning district, and the surrounding land uses are
predominately residential.
 According to the York-Chester property inventory, the structure is considered a Contributing Building, built
ca. 1947.
Key Design Details: Chicken coop
 Will be custom built with size @10’ wide x 8’ tall by 5’5” deep
 Will have vinyl siding to match color and material of the house: light gray with white trim
 Will have roofing to match black shingles to match color and material of the house
 Will include a fully enclosed run for hens
 Will be located in rear yard
 Will be screened at rear of property by a 6’ aluminum fence, at side of property on Edgewood by a row of
screening Arborvitae, and at front of property on Tenth Avenue by 6’ long x 2’ high planters with ornamental
grasses
Key Design Details: Garden fence:
 To be 3’ high white wooden picket fence
 Will enclose a vegetable garden area @32’x32’
 To be located in property’s side lot- corner of Tenth Avenue and Edgewood Circle
 To include a white wood arbor at entrance of garden
 Will be screened on side of property on Edgewood Circle by a row of screening Arborvitae, and at rear of
property ultimately by a row of screening Arborvitae
Excerpts from the Design Guidelines
Building site:
Avoid new accessory buildings, swimming pools or other improvements to a site which are not compatible with the
character of the original structure, unless they are not visible from the street or generally screened from view. (pg 2)
Fences & Walls:
Many different types of fencing and walls can be found in the historic districts including low masonry walls, wooden
picket and privacy fences, and wrought iron fences and gates.
a) Natural materials should be used for fences and walls especially those that can be seen from the street.
d) Historically, fencing in the side yards has been low and decorative in nature to preserve sight vistas. A 3’ fence
height is encouraged in the side yard. (pg 5)

__________________________
Kim Wallis
Planner
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